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Hazard & Site Risk Form

www.obriensecuritysystems.co.uk

Hazard & Site Risk Statement
This form is confidential and must be completed and signed by the occupier
Police Officers will not normally enter the premises without the keyholder. However, this may on occasions be necessary due to
suspicious circumstances. In order that attending Police Officers may be pre-warned, you are required to state any site hazards or risks.
The following list is not definitive but intended as a guide to some of the most common types of hazards. You should carefully
consider your premises and grounds to identify any other risks or hazards and record them under "OTHERS".
My Security Company Name is:

The following applies to the building(s) and grounds of these premises:
Pond
Swimming Pool
River Frontage
Glass Coping Walls, Razor Wire,
Inspection Pits, Settlement Tanks,
Vats, Basement
Fragile Roof, Dangerous Structure, Low

Ceiling Beams, Slippery Floors, Furnace
Electricity Sub Station, ATNM Inside
Premises, Smoke Raid Control (PA)
Dogs
Dangerous Animals, Firearms
Ammunitions, Explosives
Dangerous Machinery, Gas Cylinders

Other:

Toxic Materials, Contagious Samples,
Flammable Substances, Fuel Storage,
Chemicals
Radioactive Materials, Asbestos
Sprinkler System Security,
Fogging Device
Others, specify below

If no site hazards or risks, state None:

The confirmed following is
1.

2.

3.
4.

Alarm Receiving Centre has been given details of two keyholders capable of attending within 20 minutes of notification. The user
is aware that persistent failure unjustifiably of keyholders to attend within that time may result in the withdrawal of police
response and/or approval for the system.
The system user irrevocably authorises the system installer/maintainer/security systems company, (the security company) at
their own discretion to pay to the police the URN administration fee on his/her behalf and accepts, notwithstanding this, that the
liability for the payment of the fee rests solely with the user, that the security company cannot be held liable in any way if it does
not pay the fee and agrees to indemnify the security company against any financial liability incurred in connection with the
payment of the URN fee.
The system user agrees that nothing in this or any other agreement shall constitute or imply any partnership, joint venture,
agency, fiduciary relationship or other relationship between the parties or between the security company and the police.
The system user acknowledges that the payment of the URN administration fee does not imply any assurance that a URN will be
provided by the police and the provision of a URN does not imply or guarantee any service or response from the police will be provided.
Name of Occupier/Premises

Telephone No.

Address:

County:

Post Code:

Customer Signature:

Date

Print Name

Position

/

/

The Police Administration Fee (if applicable) is £43.49 + VAT
If payment by cheque/postal order is still required by forces, it should be made payable to your local force Police Authority and must
be enclosed with this form and returned to you Security Systems Company. Should site hazards and risk circumstances change you
must update our records
PROTECT - POLIO NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

